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o~!~:~~.~/~~r:oL;:u~h::e:~~~~~~,~~~2;~1~~ ~~~: 
.,.11 in Nou. Sootia. He began 'hi• inH111tigation1 about the 
llliddle of July, and abou~ the nliddlo of Augus~ he left for 
ID(land, t1king with him &. l&rge collection of 8Jl8C'.imem and -In lhil brief period he bad ac<!Omplished 'lli'Ork of out-
dllldi.a&" importanee. As Sir William Daw10n 11'N to write 
.uy yearsllter: 

T!Ml('OiocyofXon.Seotia.ill~lvinMbtOOt.othe•·orld
wt.rviuc labou111 of Sir Ghariel L.yell. ThouQ;b mueb had 
I'f"'"'lllly bo_'(!n done by otheB. hil lleNOnll C:fJ>lont•on• m 
1M2 , , . t1nt pve form llDd shape 10 eom(' of dtf. !liOn' d•ftle_ul~ 

~~~~~~~ol11o~t~1,':;;~;~:o::.\~f'. ~~ ~ruia~~fr1':;1~1~~h 
10 .. y thu the ~xplorat.ion or a few W«lkl, ,.,,<.] 8UIW'<JU~nt 1tudy 
ot tho ~ul>j~~et by Sir Charles. w1tb the impul!IC' 11nd I{Uidanee 
ri•en \0 tb~ l111bour~ of othel'H, did 8.11 mueh l11r Nova Seotia IL'I 
llll(bth&ve boon elf~Wd by Y""rll ollaborio.lll~ II'Ork 11nder l1'lil 
-pt"teo\beadl. 

Tbia vili~ of 1842 ia of inttnllt rJ110 for tho bet,rinning of 
llif C'barh11 !.yell's long friood5hip and oollaboration with Sir 
Wilbam O.WliOn. Though Oawson WM only in his hrenty· 
~year in tile sununer of 18-12, I. yell had boon rooonUJlended 
1o -~~ ltim out M one who popellll8d au lli«<JitionrJ knowledge 
vi the provinee'• goology. Oa'Q.-.on aooompaniod Lyell during 
P few weeb of Oeld work, and Lyell folllld in him the dHciple 
l'ilo•-u to play the leading part in that $yMt.enur.tie study of 
Non. Sootir.'1 pology which he him8tllf was initiating. l ndood, 
la Dr.waon'• Awdi(ln Gwlow (with ita dedication «.o Lye!!) 
!MpologiealltructureofNovaScotiawiUitorooeiveitl!clauio 
._tmoot. 

l.yel.l had 10\liht out WilliWl Daweon at the Ul~N61Ition 
Ill llla omoials of the General Mining Aaociation, tho oompany 
tJ.I working the principal wal._m in the Pictou dil;trict. 
Ha fWDd that Oaw.on, though delighted to meet him and 1.0 
lllrll from him, bad a.lroadycr.rriod out10meori(inrJ ~hOB. 
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Ue h.d formod a muaeum of his own from 1peeim&ru he Ud 
oollecuKI, and a numt- of tb- 1peeimena had boen brought 
loogetbor to prove that the -.1-beds were not all of one typt, 
IUI111'1U1thengenera.liyi1Up~.butoouldboseparatodinto 
three lfut.inet UQupa. Tbeee grDUJM 1rft"'l later to beloome 
known by mADY dilferent namtlol, but their diatinetioo from one 
aoot.ber, M he had made it out, ,..... to be fully ron&med. 
Daw110n al110 r.howod Lyell hia oolleetions of birds, insoel.ll, and 
moll~. M well u hill oo111iden.ble herbarium of n.ati,·e plank. 
All the BpecimOilll in th- varied oollootiolllw&re related to note 
boob, in 1rbieh DawtOn had rooorded lwl obeerntiom aDd 
opimona. 

Hen!, in the Kew World, Lyell had I!Oute upon a •llilrin&: 
inotanoo of the capacity of the Soot for self-education. Exoop~ 
for ao elementary OOUI'Illll.n "Natural Philoeophy" atlhe Piet.oa 
Aeademy, and a single tenn at Edioburp Unin1l'!iity {from 
whieb he had juat returned), Willi&lll O.WliOn had aeqllired 
hi~ sc:ientiBc knowledge through hill pril,..te reading and his 
aolit.ary field work. Nor had be boon able to devote M. .-hole 
time to thOI;CI ~;tudi•; for Mlionce "'All to him only a mert~~~tioD 
fmrn his regular employment as pactner to hia father in tbe 
Pietou printing .6n:n of Jarut111 Daweon and Son. 

Lyell uk«< Daw110n whether he would eam to aooompany 
him on his field "'orlt, partly IUI a atudeot, and partly u a guide. 
Thi1 invitation wu madily ~pt.ed. They began by &XaminiDr 
the goology of the Pietou district, gh'ing put_ieula:r attentioa 
to a bed of u~ht fOiillil planta which DaW¥)n had dis«n'l!nld 
at Dickaon'• Millll. They tbeu earuined the limestone •tn.ta 
on the De Ben River, thirteen milt111 ea.at of Truro, and tbt 
gyp;;iferoua 'trata in the elill'l of tbe Sbu~ie Est\W'J' 
DaW!On had previou.Jy visited the Shubenacadie district, and, 
having learned I!ODlething of ita treaebemua tidea, be waa ahlt 
10 (il·e a timely "'aming. A• Sir Char!tll Lyell wrote: 

Ou ODe! ~uion. u I .... -t<!d on th~ lrtlnk ola fal\ea '""'· 

r:~i~~~!t\i~1~~~~:~:!~~:g~21 
doWD to the Ruin of Muaa. 

Lyell'• particular object "·u to examine the South Jog:airu 
ooral~lilfilon tbo110uthem•horeofCumberland Bay. H.UintetM 
in th- cliffs had been roused the previout •ummer, when he 
had jw;t arrived in North America. He had been sis: bolltf il 
llalifu while chaoaing 1hi1» for ~ton, and he had spent 
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)llltofthiB time in a HalifAx museum. Hort~ hohad boon Bhown 
a lute f0111il tree, filled with u.ndstone-a •pecimon of the many 
1o be fuund in Lbe South Joggin1 11trala. He had written in hi__. ,.,.,, 

I JWO]nd to e.u.mme l~ete b;,lom returoint to t:ngland, u 
thtyap))l'&tl'd.by tho_ deeenptwnl{inm u.,_to.JI'ord thoftn01L 
eDJ~~plel yet kD01n1 10 the_ world of petrified tree~~ oecumnt 
w th~1r nat11ral or ercGt JIO'ltiOn. 

Now, in company with Daw110n, be examined wit.b tbe 
deepelt intel'OIIt the faoo of the South Jogg:illl clilh. Hertl the 
e.o.ion had dilll!l~ a oonsiderable number of tb05& large
ribbed, pillar-lib lr&eil, which, though oovorod above with many 
llllof-.ldeJI(lllit..,•tood out. a~~ in a ball-relief, in their original, 
Qricbt p(H!itivn. Strewn along the thore to;ere many •pecimen• 
wtdeh ht.d boon eaton !00110 by the action of the weather and 
W fallen down. ln their fall, m011t of th- lrtlllll had brokoo 
iato t.rge di111-like fragment.B, which Dawson called "foail
Jri!Mktolle.." Tbe10 fragmoot.B often contained the remai1111 
llpiii:Jt..whlch had boon Wllllhed into thohoUow trunbduring 
tile -.!-forming period and had become embedded there. 

Lyellrooognit.ed that thedi~trietotl'eredalmostunequalled 
CIIIPJI1unitillll to i.twll!ltiga.te the condition• under which 00&1 
W aceumulated, u well a11 the beginninga of plant--life, and 
,.ti&PI even of anim&l-life. Though hia own tint-hand 1tudy 
11\beSouth Jogg:intelill• wu l'l.llltrieted to hi~ brief re&a~U'thllll 
.. 11M2. wpplemooted by a fow day1' field work in 1852, be bad 
llliM upon the aalien~ point. of the IOOlllity, and be w"' to give 
..a-ble direction and ODC0111"118"9WOOt to the more oompro
.... ve in\'OIItigations by which DaWBOn uncovered 10 rich a 
WJofceologiealfacU. 

0.W"I!On'a aiiiOCiation v.ith Sir Charles Lyell during th010 
.. weeb in the rumruor of 1842 formod a tuming-poin~ in 
... lie. Previously he bad been working in isolation, oooseiou! 
IIW.limited opportunili08 for Btudy, and laekinganyauthor
Muift •timale of hi& r.ooompliiibments. Ili.s usoeiation wit.b 
~ ho .. "Over, g&\'0 him new enthusiasm and llllW 118iiurance. 
ltiD had pointed out how Nova Sootia offered pn>bltll!UI for 

~e~i~0~i~~~':~J~~:r~~~:db~m::~':; 
... t.be 1rork he bad done, !llld by penonaUy bringing it 
.... attention of the seientiflc world. In hiH Tra~·tl• in NQI"OI 
.. _.. {pv.blilhed in 1&16), be not only &J"pl'l!llled his indebted-
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D9S8 to the "active operation.." of "M.r. Daw110n of Piet.ou," 
but he explained bow, i11 forming his own opinions of No,·a 
Scotia'a geology, he had often concurred with opmions previously 
formed by Da-,;son, !Uld how he had been prepared to a.ooopt 
Daw110n'a eonclU>~ion.. regarding mattcn which he hinuelf !Lad 
not had an opportunity to inYet~tip.te. Lyell 11\110 eneouraged 
Da"''l!Ontowritede!!CriptioTUOfbisreeearehllllinaformsuitn.ble 
furpublieationin.eiBDtilleperiodica.ls,and underLyel\'spatron
age Dawaon's flnt pe.pen appeared in the Qu11rlcrlv Jo!ITIIIII 
of the Geologieal Society of London. 

In the yean following Lyel\'1 visit. lm"''iiOn applied hitn»clf 
with ine~ energy to studying the geology of the PietQU 
region in which he lived. But hia a&;Oeiation with Lye\1 h.d 
brO!Wened his ambition. He now hoped that he might ftnd IUl 
opportunity to 00 the fir>ot to !lludy Nova. Scotia.'s gwlogy as 1 
Whole. This opportunity eame UJ1Uil00t.edly in 1850, when 
Joseph Elo"'·e, "'·bo "'""planning to mod{!tlliUl the Kova Sootia 
.ehooJ .. y.tem, olferOO him the ne,.,·Jy~roated Jl(lll.ition of Super
intendent of Bductltion. As SUJ>e£intendent, Daw110n ,.,-ould be 
required t.o tQur the province, gathering fact.a "'ith n'lpl'd to 
existing I!Chool oonditions, and preparing the pub\ie for the 
intended iml)t()\'ementa. Howo pointed out to him th~t theee 
tra,·cJ. could 00 m~do to S('f\'6 hi~ goologica.l int.ol'l.llltll. Ther 
woulrl take bim throughou~ the province--even to its moot 
remoteoonlet8;&Ddsineeit"'·o.sproJ)O;.elltoinU'Odueel.be 
teaehing of agrieulturo int.o the schools, the auperinumdeut 
might quit.6 properly intcn'lilt himself in all matters relatioa: to 
IIOilt. 

Dawwu ace-epted thUs offer, and durina: the three yea.l'll wbi(h 
he apent u Superintendent of Bducation he gatbered the great« 
part of tbe matcrialt tor his Acadian Oe(!("ffV· lle canied hiJ 
polugi>~t's bag and haJUJ111lr about witl1 him where,-.,r he "'"1!111, 
and late f!a<'h owming, ¥1JDcrn.lly after a day or hard tta\'"01 and 
.averal edoC'atioual meeting~~, be ..,·ould sort out his specime111 
and WTite d&~Criptions of the loealiliM from whieh they had heeu 
taken. 

In September, 1852, while T)aw110n wae in the mid5t of th~W 
tral-el~ Sir Charles l,ye\1 re,·illitod Nova. Sootia, prior to lj'Oillr 
to Bnllton to deliver the Lwt/1 Lu~uru. D aQOn met him b7 
•ppoi:ntmoot. and they ll(lt out to resume their iDl'l:!l!lt.igali<* 
in tho South Joggins di~trict. Lyel\ hired a prh-.te <'aniatt 
with a pair of honeBtotakethcmthoo.ixtyodd mil<lllfromllaliW 
to 'JTuro. In deseribing this journey, he write~~ of 0&11101 
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"knowmg the namll!l of a lithe [)ilt.Jits," and dlowing hitn "among 
other thinp tlte ~~ ridgu~ of l1uge boulders. six feet and 
ap1ruds in diameter, which the ioe hea[l!! up round the numerous 
Jab!lofelearwater.'' Atone point thoyg~:~tout fora few minutee 
l.oe:u.mine a group of Indian wigwama, beautifully roofed with 
bi.rc'b bark. \O,.l1en they hAd returned to the C!a!Tiage, !.yell 
eould not help marvelling that thi~ IIC&IUI '11'1111 "'ithin eleven 
day~ of his "having 'll'alked the ~troou of J,i,·erpool." 

After rea.cllinK Cumberland Day, they spent a few daYB in 
dte South Joggin• diHtriot. In a letter to his father-in-law, 
Leooard Hornor, Lyell de&'lribed their erplorationa: 

Da.•..on and I ~~et to work an<! m~atui'M foot hl' foot man; 
bund!'('(! )'&rda of the ehlft, •·ho:-.., fo"-"'UI of l'l't'<'~ '"-"" &l!d 
aa.Wnita mou abound. h wu bud work. u th~ wind oz1e day 
1rMttormy,andwehad tolook JIIIII'JfiNtlhe~l<lug.ofli•in~r 
tnu.jusL~ylof&llfromth~topoftbcundl'rtnJneddi!Jilhould 
~uoe tome of the old fl*il oneo: t.o wm11 dowl! upon 1U by the 
run. Bu.t I ne•·erenjoyOO the l"'l&ding of 11o man·ellous eha~tter 
olthebl,llvolumemore. 

One of the primuy objel'ts of Lyell'a return to the South 
.JorginJdblriei.WIIIIlo-rehforfurtherevidenooeoftheOora. 
ol the 00&1-forming period. l ie and Dawaon, therefore, spent 
miK'h of their time on the shore, examining the fa.iltrooa which 
had fallen down from the eli!Js and la.y in fragment&. While 
IIIPCf!d in this ll'Ork, they were surpri!l6ll to oome upon wme 
pieeell of bone. On careful aeareh, other piec&ll, apparently the 
IUD~bonet of a quadruped, wore unoovered. They llf!M('hed 
f!lrlber, and at lengtJ1 oame upon a ja,.,·-bone with teeth. 

Thil diaoovery proved to be of exeeptiona.l import.anoe. 
rati:t the eightoon-fortillll, the period at wltich &ir-brea.thing 
allimallhadfintappeanx\ontheeatthhadnotboondeterminad. 
The earliest evidenQfl that the lu:xuria.nt forllllts of the ooal
fonni.ng period had oont.&ined land-animal~. u well u land
plutts, had boon found only in 1841. In that ye~~r the Ca.nmlian 
fiO[ogiJt, Sir Wilha.m T..ogan, bAd reported the di1100very of 
foot)Wint.tofareptilein theooal-ltrata.of the;\\'011 Estuary in 
NovaScotia. In ISHtheflnli.aetualromaiusofaland-&nill'Uiol 
of lhe eoal-p«iod ha.d been di!l(.'ilvered at SMJ"bruok by the 
G.nnan geologirt, Emst Von Decken. The flnlt dieooYery of 
-a remai1111 in the coa.l-1trat.a of Amenca had in fael. been made 
b.r O.W-'OD, though thi1 di1100nwy had gone quite unheralded. 
Be had found, at the Albion CorJ-h.Une in Piotou County in 
1851, a. large fl.atlened 1kull, embedded in a pillOe of 1hale. 
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Unoeri.ain whether it WM the remains of a la.rge ganoid lbh, or of 
something higher in the animal ~e. he had l!eTit i\ to the 
Oeologic.al Society of London. But for 110me two yean it had 
(&a he expressed it) "remained M quietly in the Sooiety'~ ooJiee. 
tion-.. in ita. original bed in the mine." Now, however, he and 
Lyllll had oome upon a spooimen unique in ita reJ.tive oompleu,.. 
me; tor the bonee they had diaoovered oomprised portiona of 
the slnill, toolh, ~~Cnletl, vertehro., ribs, and limb&. ~'rom theM 
remains it wM poMible to rooonstrunt in oon~idBn~,ble det&il 
the appearanoo of the animal and ill! manner of life. 

'!'he ooeuion of this unexpeet&d diii(!Overy w .. memorable 
in the Uvea of both meu. More th111n tT;enty YllBI'II later. 8ir 
\Villiam l)~r~wson Wllll to rooall how he and Lyell, forgetful of 
"''erything else, h&d stood on the shore exulting over their find: 

I 11'ell l'('m<'mbo.r bo1r, aftu we hAd disintel'n'd the bone. ol 
Dt<tdmptlo>lfromlh<'interiorofalargf'trNODtheJOifltin•lbor.. 
h11 thoughu ran rapidly ovrr all th~ 1t~re ~ircllflll"t&nllt'l olthil 
burial of the IUiimo.l, iu ttrolO(i~al &lt'~. and iu posaihle rclati0111 
to n-pulelo.nd othttan1mala, IUid hmlai'I(OO enthu•iutieally 

~•nthw~ =:r..~~ ~~i:~b~~~~~~~~~~o ~~o:~h:h~~%J 
"'Themanwil\thinkllsmadiflrunoninthi&way." 

'rho ~pooimen WM ~ubsequently uaruined in Doeton by 
Jelfri61 \\'yman, AugustWI Gould and Loui1 Aga.esiz, and in 
London by Sir Rinbanl. Owen. TbOMI experts in oomp&rati~ 
zooloKY \\'ere una.nimoUll in oonflrming the opinion of DaWIOD 
and !.yell that the remainH were th01>0 of a nmtiln of the coal· 
period. But it tu.rned out that D11W110n 111nd Lye\1 had iueident.. 
ally made a further importa.nt di1100very. While examining the 
fragment., Wyman had oomo ACrollll a am.al l ~ell, mear;urinr 
111bout lhro&-tenths of an ineb in length. 'l'hiB w~ ultimately 
cl&I!BilledaBthatofaland-snailoflheooal-period,andaB,the~ 
foro, theolde~~t known land1ho\1 by & vutinterval, theea.rli1111t 
specimen provioudy diiiOOVI!red having belonged to the Tertiary 
pmiod. Dawaon and Lye\\ reported their dilillO\Wios tor lh4 
Quar!eTill JO!ITit(li of the Ooologieal Society of London. in a 
joint·p&pnr "On the !Wmain1 of a Roptile and a LA.nd1hel\ in M 
erect ~'0118il '!'roe in the Coal MOMIIrOII of Nova Sootia." 

'l'oward the end of 1853, Dlli\'.On resigned as Superintendl!nt 
of Edueation. E\"f!n from the edueational point of view aloDe, 
the three Y81U11 he spent ae superintendent had produe«i notable 
results. He had oolleol.ed the flnt intelligible st&tistios of the 
provinee'1 schools: be bad introduced some unity int.o the work 
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of the local eommi!l!lionen: be bad made impro\11tnant. in taxt
boob, appan.t~a, buildings, a.nd methodR of lesehing: nnd he 
had 1ueceedod in oonvin<ling a large proportion of the pooJile 
of the neoe.ity of a te&eben' oollege, and of a more equitable 
andeffieientproviaionforl!(!hoolrupport. ltwulArgOiya~~a 
l'ellult of Dawwon'a preparatory work, and his teJ)OI'Ui, that the 
Sova Sootia liChOOI·owatem Will! gradually placod upon an 
ordered bMia. 

The seiootiflo re~~ulta of theae same throo yea.n were 
mbodied in hiB Arodi11n Gtology, whieh wu f!n:t publi5had at 
Edinburgh in 1855, and erp.andad through three furthll!' editions. 
Until it. pul.llication, Nova Sootia'B goology had M'llltlived only 
h(mentary treatment. Some pioneer work had beeu done 
by two &.ton goologiatll, C. T. Jaokson and ~·. Algor, who 
publilhod their n'lll8RrchOB in Silliman'• AIIWTican Jovrnal of 
&wrtcc in 1828. In the follo•·ing yaar, Ualiburton'~ /hti(Trical 
o!ld S!at,:,liwl Auount of Noro Scolia appeared. with a tiuppl&-
1111!11~ on the provinoo'a geology by lliehlll'd Brown and Titua 
Smith, who bad carriod out explora.tion11, mainly of the QRillllm 
eonntieil, for the General )lining A.ociation. Further work 
(often \'&IU&ble, but not alwaYll authoritative} had been done 
by the Nova Scoti~~n goologiBt, Dr. Abra.ham Gi!!!ner. In 1841 
Sir Willia.m l.ogan had e:uminod oortain of the coal·TnllMUrell nt 
Nova Sootia, but mainly in relation t.o his theory tllatunder-el11y 
waulmortinvari11bly preeent bonea.tb 11oan111 of coal. Sir Charlea 
Lye!! had brought a fresh r.nd atimuJating method, which he 
briefly 110t forth in his Trat~l• '"North AIPU'rico, and expounded 
at greater length in hi~ papen to the publication• of the 
Geological Society of London. 

Da.W!On'• Acodion G«JJOf/l sur~ in oompleten08i any· 
thin« that had appeared boforo. To the diaooveriea of his prade
_..1'11, l)awi!On bad added a m111111 of data from hi1 own 
..-rcba.. Moroo\'(.ll', hia treatment of Nova Scotia'a geology 
by JMlriods, rather than by rogiona, enabled him to gi\11 a eompre
benlsi\11pi6tureofthegoologiealitruo{ureoftheprovineoand 
t.he manner of itll formation. 'T'hill method of treatment lent 
itlelf both to theorotieal and toeoonomio1t81JIOD'· With nlgllrd 
1o theoretieal geology, it enabled him to dOBQribo the tllooeWvo 
periodsuil!u!tl"'ltedintheatrut~turoofNovaScotia, the excep
tional breadth and expo11ure of the Non. Scotia. ooal-~eam• 
yie.lding data oiJ>articuJar vtUue oonoorning the mode ol eoal
af'ellmulation, and the fo1m1 of life "'hieh exi&ted in the ooal· 
forming period. With regard to oconomie geology, he ...... &ble, 
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while describing the su~ivc dcs)()ai"- of mincral1, to indiea~ 
carefully where. in thestruetureofNovaScoti~ the&edei)CAita 
had boon formed. In thh1 way he made known the loution of 
r ieb 11o00umulatiollll of coal, iron ore. COJiper, gypswn, shell m&rl, 
and other mineral,, the prMOOeeor extent of whieb bad been 
only imperl~tly 1'COOfllized. A3 the result of hi~ r~he.. 
the minf!l'&l. miOUn!f!a of Nov11. Seotia unde"'·ent a rapid 
d~welopment. 

'!'he proof of DaWl!On'a painstaking MCUI"ll(ly came in later 
yeal'll, when the province wu mapped in detail by the memben 
of the Domini011 Geological Survey. lt Will! only in a few Jlllrtic
ul&n~ t hat Dawson wu found to be in error. Even though the 
materials in .4.codLon Geoloq11 !\1"0 now available elsewhero, the 
vigur &nd clarity of Dll"ii!On'••tyle have maintained th&sta.nd.in&" 
of his book a8 the classie study in iu field. 

In the pag1111 of Acadian G~Of/11 Daw10n 1111.id [requent 
tribute to Sir Charle- Lyell for hi~ part in Btimul11ting lllld 
directing the l!tudy of geology in Kova Sooti&. A more direc~ 
up!"'lee!ion of hia pei'IODill indebtednllR appcan!d in the 
dedication: 

To Sir CIL\HLES LYELL, F.R.S.,F.G.S., ~. 

My On&rSir: 

_To ayounll' _nat uraliat lal>ouring in a ('(lmparati\'l•b' r.moloe 
~oduolall'lipo!!LIIOO,OOAifl('llohernoM\'AIUahletha.nthtiiH!OUr
AII;~tn('rlt an~ M:'I'Pf'nltioo ':'t tbo.e "'ho, trom ihf! vanu.~round 
otahlfhiCK'nlifle~putatlnn,allrlintheif'O&ihtl'n.ryeoMLin!ol. 

!~~h 1!~~~~~:-'r%!-t !nd :~=~~~.~u:mui;~d~h~ 
~eY~:~:.:'a~i!n1~'t~~il·~:~il~:~·.sr~ ~o~~f~~~~Y~~~%~!, 
myi(TilWfuliM!nleol!·ourkmdni:'ALDguidingruyhumbklell'orll 
..., a (fel>logieal obterw~r. 

I~ 

Witnaincernrrahtudeand reopect., 
Your.laith!ully 

J. W. OAWSON 

In 1864, wbi!e Dawwn had been preparing hi• A.codia11 
GcolOfl!l !or the pi'MS, the chair ot Natural History a~ F..dinbUL'ih 
h&d become \"aeant through the death of Edw&rd Forbel. &r 
Charle. had written immediately to DawNOn, urging him to 
heoome a undidate. and offering him hi• 1upport and tha' ol 
other ffill!ll of inftuenee. Many yet~~n later, the En(lish geolocilt, 
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Dr. John RiFtabY, ~alled holll' Sir Charles !.yell had ~rded 
O.WlKio 11o11 &!ward F'orbes'a kUCOO!li!Or, in the widost N:~nll6 of 
tlKI word. "On the dORth u! ~:.dward ~·orbes.'' he wrote, "Sir 
Chui(ll Lyell remarked to me 'Now. I look chiefly to Daw!IOo 

. tor a.ny true PI'Oftr6ll in the PhilOII(Iphy or Geology.'" 
When Da1r,·-,wn replied to Sir Cbarle~~ Lyolt, gratefully 

IICC.'IIPting hi• offer or ll.hi61M1Ce. Sir CharlO!III<IIicitod tho support 
ol8irllenrydetalleehe,thedir{'(ltor-gcnor/Uofthel3ritish 
Geological Survey. Lu a letter to Sir Henry, bo eat forth 
O.non'a qualillealiooa u follow,; 

or l,~~oo.~:,~y~~ ~~~~r ~~i~~~-~~J~~~· :,:n~.~~~~~ ":rh~ 
IDhiox'tt. in th~ h!<l'f1lll (Jj lilt GtlilO{Jirlll S«irl¥ of London. I 
hal1't'll'it-ehadanopportunity,.,.·h~ntralellinrwithhimin~orth 
Allll'riu,ofl)lltim~~tinghi>l~tJl(lW('I'II_oforil:inalohltn·atio_n 
m the •'ield~. m&li,Y of thn m~ulu of wh1eb h" hu 111':~~ in b11 
pubh~J)Atll'~ lcanalll)&tlltothat Dr.llookcrioofo]>uuon that 

~~=: ~dr::il"~~~~t!~~~~r~~~h· io" ~-~:~~~~~~~~d&!!~~!: 
l i i'I!IOin on th~ C'Mborut'ero\18 Strata. dioplay mu~h aeu~. 

~o!.~~~~~~h'k'b~!:;:~~-h"~t:.~~~ ::-·'=" 
Pnl(r('f!Sinl'..oology. 

~;~:~~¥!~~ ~;t~~~~t~~~~~:h~:oeF:~hi 
0.-n(ln'• ~- I eonf>ider hio auainmeot" u very r..marhbl<> • 
.00 eombmmg them u he dOI'tl "1th ZMI and entbunum for 
..-ienreand a pbil0110phi~-allllind, hllil, I l>l'li~l"l', oMof the few 
who1rould. it'~lt'et«<, pro,·ca worthy eu<'<!..-:~rt.oourla«< 
lallll'n~f.Wnd.Ptofl'aiiOrE .• 'orhc-a. 

Da·.-.on planned to ]ea,·o for Scotland that ~ummer in order 
tbt ho miibt persoMlly ]ll'ellfl his eandidature, and also attend 
&lie -ling of the British AMOOi11tion, whieh WM to be held at 
Oll.arow. llehadgonoto Halifuand 1\'Mreadytotabpaaage, 
n. "rd arrived that, contrary to llltp&etation, the appoiot.-
-thadbeenhurriedthroughinfavourufDr.GeorgeAll!U&ll, 
wbo was lhe candidate of the biological p&rty, and more 
llfll!ci&lly favoumd by the medieal profll!!-wta. AlmOilt at the 
..,-time that this newt reached him, howe\'er, Dawson reoei\·ed 
llet\erfromMontreal.inwhiehhe lll'all oll'eredthoPrinoipaJ
~ of MeGill Uni\'l!raity, a poaition he had mad.e no effort 
wbte1·er to 110lkit. The pro-poet~ at :\leGill were far rtom 
-..,Ula(ing. The univei'Bity wu almOilt without eudowment, 
-.1 ita exi1tenoe (beyond the mediea.l. faeulty) lii'U little more 
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than nominal. "Yet. on thia aooount," 118 Daw10n 'lll'rnte in 
later year&, "tho position had it.! charm! for a young- llWI 

&OOUAtomed to l1ard WOl'k." Hit tra.n~formatiou of McGi!l 
during the thirty-oicht yean of hia Principal~hip wl\11 t.o eo>t11bli~h 
hit reputation among the greatest Cau!Ldian edur.nton. 

Before taking up hiB new work 11t Montreal, DaWIIOn wen~ 
on to Scotland for the OlMgQ""' meeting. This wu his first 
attendance at the Britiah Aaociation, ••hich, just thirty yll:ln 
later,waatoeleethimPrei!ident. "Afterthemooting."hewritaM.. 
"I went up to l .• o.mdon, and had much pleru;&llt intercourse with 
Lyell." lndood, though Sir Chsrle~~ Lyell had boon unsuClCI.!8Hful 
in hill effortB to obt.am the Edinburgh IJrofOMOnhip for Da•·10n, 
he had boon, ne,·erthel&Sil, indiroc.tly respon~ble for the U.J)point
ment to the Prindpalship of l\fcOilL On hi• journey t.o Non 
Sootia in 1852. Lyell had had as a fellow J)llSIICDgor his friend, 
Sir Edmund Hoad, then the Lieut.ensnt .. (hn-emor of N'er 
BrUD.8wick. Lyoll had !I)(! ken highly to Sir Bdmund of Dawwn'• 
abilitiflll, and on their arrinl in No\'ll Sootia. had introdueed 
Daw10n to him. A1 Lieut.enant-Governor of New Bnnunvi~k, 
Sir F.dmund had appointed DawBOn 1\ member of the oommillllion 
charged with the rooon~titution of lhe old King's College at 
~'rederioton. In IBM, when he wu appointed Go\'emor of the 
United Canadu, Sir Edmund ASiiumed a officio the ))06ition 
of \'isitor to M~Gm. It happened that the Bonrd of Govcmon 
at MoOill were then makin.ll' a deWrmined eltort to free the 
univfll'l!ity from the inertia which had flllnllyzed it llinoo ita 
foundation. Sir F.:dmund lle&d WAll a.ppro&ehed, a.s a rna.n of 
birch uni\111'&ity oonnection11. to BuggOBt 10meono who oould 
provide McGill IO'ith vigorout loodenh.ip. The go1·cmon 
expected him to•UUC~~t a mM of mark in one of the BritW. 
univeniti011. They \\'enl (All one of them la tor admitted) "both 
et.a.rtlod and di.'lappointed" when he enthusi&~~tieally 1'11001Q· 

mended William Da.WllOn, whO&e name WIUI almost, if not quiw. 
unknown to them. After mueb dise~m~ion, howe>"or, it 'II'J.6 

decided to act upon Sir Edmund'• recommendation, and to ma.D 
DawBOn an otl'er of the appointment. In later yeanJ. Daii'IOn 
ui!Od to IJIMk of hiR introduction to Sir 1-::dmund Head in 185Z 
All being not the leut of the decisive waye in which Lyell had 
inftueneed the OOtlni8 o f his life. 

After he had removed t.o Montre&l, Lyell continued to bep 
clo.elyintouohwithhim. As Da.~nwrit011: 

llllenteredwith~lintol:nyworkooDe\·oni&nplant..IJ>Cl 
m10 thote inVI!Iliptiont I)( th11fosail.l of tbe L&u~ntia.n LimNtoo,. 
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tn dirb. altn my !'l'movalto Monl!'l'al, I wu ~ngagffi, in oonn
t•on wttb Loran, C&r]>('nt~r. and llunl. 

While Prineipt.l of MoGi\1, he took advantage of the long 
aummer vaea.tioms to continue hia field work in Nova Sootia. 
nt.e l"l!lll"l&fthea, too, were followed by !.yell ••ith the keenet~t 
ia.lerellt. In a letter dated Oet.ober 27, 1860, he writet 
lllthU4iutieally of the "grand nl!lults" •·hich Daw110n had 
obtained by further investijtation of the 001'11-00d.ll of the South 
lOftilll. When. in 1868. Dnw*.ln re-dodical&d 1.o Lye!\ hia 
Arodia" Gtfllow, in its IM!OOnd and greatly enla'"b'Od edition, 
Lyell wroiAl ato110el.o exprep his pl~'Mure: and ll(ltne lour weeb 
la~n July 31, 1868--he sent a .eeond lettl.'r, which began: 

llydeat0aQ(In,-lhopetbatloo,glxoforothiayouhavegot 
my ll!t«!r, written in the befinninr of tb .. monl.b. in which I 
apobol the lint pa.rtofyour AcadU., wbirh I h&vc aineebftn 
~Ill( atMdily wtl.b inc~ pleuu ... &nd profit .•. It io .o 
tullolorigiDil.lobeervo~:t.ionand .ound tbeol'l'tieal vio.w .. thu 
itmuat..l tbink,ma ketllw&y, and v.-iUe~rtainlybahighlypri>.ed 
hythemoroad•·aJICO!d ~~eio.ntifle~etl. 

lD 1875 thia friendllhip of thirty-five yoan &landing came 
Ill NI end •·ith Sir Charl01 ! .. yell"• Budden dee.th. DawlllOn J)llid 
flibuteklhi•memoryinanluable ]mper, llnttdolivered in the 
Atunm of 1875 M his pnllidential addn!lfll before the Montre~~l 
Naturallll&tory Sooiety, a,nd ~ubeequently published. In thi11. 
~heexp~ hisbeliefthatthequalitiMwhiehh&denabled 
Lyell to contribute 110 much to tbe development of r.;eology in 
North Ameriea 11'E!I"e the amo M thoee which had won for him 
D ~minent position in the genen.l deV1llopment of modem .....,, 

He IIC<'Dt~d wholly freE" from tht eommon f8i!inr of m@n of 
•~ whX,b eau- thrm to ~hull" •·olh 111~h l~ll!lel\.1' to opinio,.. 
on...,_formo.'d, e1·~n in thfl fa«> of thfl&tron!l"'--.1 <'VidttKoe. Tb~ 
quahty~min_eltllyfltl.ed bun to\)() th~ p&tron and belpuof younger 
&Dd "* emm('Qt ~- and WQ CQnni'Cto.'d with th•t w .... m and 
Mml'lll intf'I'N"t whieb h~ e_v~r fel~ in the ]lTUR:re. of lrnowled('l). 
and Wlth rho d<'fl•,.,of't' "''llh wlu~h he rrocet1·0'!! ni'W facti and 
•llft"liona from u,y quarter. 

The~e qualitin, appatl'nt in hi~ conni'Ctionl -..·ith Ameriun 

~~-~w:11':u.~v8:•!~b~~·alb~ ~~~:.:~ ;;:~;t:, ~~ 
~~n:'d~~Z~b! ~~J<;jof;;~!~~·u;hdaJI10t~~~:!: 
~hllll~whleboo::eurred in therapiddevtlopmelllofthe-eien.,... 
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The nammc of Lyell!Lnd DawfKln "'ere linked once more. 
110tne 1iz ye&n~ after Lyell'a death. In 1881. DaW!IOn rec&J\"ed 
the Lyell Medal, an award whic.h Sir Chariot had e~~tablisbed 
by a legacy to the Geological Society of London, 'lfith instruc
tion• that it be gh·on from time to time to ~,~:eologistl whOM 
W"ork had boon oullltanding. In this way, Lyell may almost 
be aid poo~thumo!llly to have rooognized the further achi(IVI!
mentaor hi1 former disciple. 

ln a \"el"Y real flell80, however, Daw110u never OOil3ed W be 
Lyell's di110iple. After 1875, r.11 before, hi1 writinp abound ill 
referenoea to Lyell"l diltl(WeriOII and opinions, and in nlmin
i.'Jilence. of his hi1Wrio visita to Nov~~o Sootia. This enduri111 
diacipltlllhip Will!! the outoome partly of Da"'liOn's gratitude lot 
J...yeU'a many kiudnet~Se~~, and partly of hill lldmiration for 
Lyell's greatn- 1111! a ~~eientific •orker. One of the laatol 
DawiOn'a K ientific papera bore these words: 

DEDICATF.D TO THE :\IEMOH\' ot' 
M\' t'RIEND AND E.o\RL\' PATRO:S AND GUIDE 

SIR CHAl!LES I. YELL 

TO WHO~! WE ARE /Nm;Dn~D FOR AO :\IUCII 
Or THE SCU;NTlt'IC BASIS ot' :\!Om!ll~ ot!OLOO\' 


